
TREES LOADED WITH

BODIES OF HANGED

Undicipe Lurid with Dead Sui-pend-

in Oroves and from
Telegraph Polei.

DIXNESS, RUIN AND MISERY

JALAPA. Mex.. June 26. my
Mall to New Orleans, July 1.

Bodies of men hanginc, from trees i

and telegraph poles, not in great)
number, but aufflclently oonspicu-- j

oua to make the landscape lurid;!
houoands of hungry women and

children crowded Into freight car or
huddled beside railroad stations: de-

stroyed railroad bridges; wrecked

trains and entire villages destroyed
or ruined, were observed today on a

Journey to Jalapa from Vera Crui,
sixty miles from General Carrama's
headquarters. The trip was through
what once was one of the richest
parta of Mexico. Kverywhere it now

presents scenes of idleness, ruin and
human misery.

Tree Loaded.
Rodles daimilnc from trrcs or trlpRrsi h

poles, hanged ftrat hy ene faction and
then by another ss a warntns to the
enemy that no quarter was to be ex-

pected, were reported by Americana ar-riv-

from Oucara and Interior points.
An Incident typical of others of almost ,

dally occurrence was the flndlnj on tne
Jalapa railway station platform of the
bodies of a doaen men and women tly

klllwl. A tralnlosd of Carransa
soldlera with women camp followers had
run onto a brldga from which the rails
had been removed by Zapata forces. Sev-

eral cars Hated and aoldlera and women
on top of the train fell Into the river
below.

Jalapa. caplUl of Vera Crus state, has
Buffered leaa from starvation than many

other parts of the republic because It la

the center of a fertile realon. yet there
haa been much suffering here. The nor-

mal population of W0 haa been swelled
to 30,000 by the arrival of refugees from
nearby villages.

Inquiry among the better claaaea of
Mexicans teaded to confirm reports that
noncombatanta are growing tired of the
domination of military chiefs and would
welcome an end to revolution by what-
ever means It might be brouaht about.
Trealdent Wilson's recent warning to the
military chiefs that they must surrender
their personal ambitions to the welfare
of tha millions of Mexican noncombatants
Is gaining favor It was said.

Villa Retakes Uim,
IX PARO. Tex., Mm SO. Oeneral Fran-

cisco Villa haa retaken Lagos after sev-

eral days continuous fighting.

MULE CRAFT SUNK
ACCORDING TO THE

LAWS OF NATIONS

(Continued from Page One.)

menlan to; escape and if official reports
should eear' out these accounts the Inci-

dent will have little connection with the
American government's negotiations with
Germany evsr submarine warfare.

Craft Too Fast.
AVONMOt.'TH, Eng.. July hera

were, eleven Americana among tha nin-
eteen members of the crew who lost their

Uvea In the sinking of the Leland freight
steamer Armenian by the Oerman sub-

marine U- - off Trevos Head. Cornwall.
Monday. Some members of the . crew

'were killed outright when the German
torpedo struck the ship.

k The Armenian was carrying a cargo of
.1.413 mules from Newport News to Avon-mout- h,

tha animals to be used br the
French armies In Belgium and Franca.

"The vessel had a crew of seventy-tw- o

men and carried ninety-si- x men as mule-
teers

' Tha submarine was first flghted by
' tha man at the wheel and though the
. shin was emahed to the limit the mos-
quito craft rapidly overhauled it and

" ommanced shelling. Tha Armenian's ts

to keep Its stern to tha submarine
were futile. The faster vessel circled the
freighter and tha German commander,
speaking through a megaphone, ordered

, the Armeneln'e captain to surrender or
ha would sink tha ship.

Shell Disables Eaalaee.
Tha skipper of tha Leland liner strug-

gled hard to evade, tha undersea boat,
but tha Utter dropped a shell through a
skylight Into tha steamer' a engtneroom.
putting the engines out of action. Tha
Armenian then surrendered.

Lifeboats were lowered and the crew
and soma seventy mule tenders, nearly
all American, scrambled Into them.

, Aa one of the boats waa being lowered
Ja shell from the submarine cut the falls
of too boat. The occupants were spilled
Into the water and presumably drowned.

Fire boats loaded with survivors got
away. The submarine then fired two tor-
pedoes Into the Armenian and the ves-
sel sank within thirty minutes. The rs

rowed around In the boats till
Tuesday morning, wnen a steam trawler
landed them at Avonmouth.

Laadna Paper Kseltesl.
, LONDON. July 1. Even the final
tlons of today's London evening papers
did not print the fact that the Armenian
waa engaged In admiralty buatiiess. All
papers refer to the incident aa "ranking of
Leland Liner" and all emphasise the
"sensation created in America "
' It waa after S o'clock tonight when a
nieaaage came from Washington saying
that Ambassador Page had advised the
Htste department of the correct status of
the ship. ,

'

British Losses in
: Turkey Are Nearly

Forty Thousand
LONDON, July 1. Premier Asqulth an-n- o

u need in the House i,f Commons this
afternoon Mat the liriiiaii naval and mil-
itary losses In killed, wounded and miss-'- I
rig In the operations against the Darda-

nelles up t" Msy 31 segregated tt.5 of-
ficers and men.

t'aaaWrlsla'i olle, aolrra aaa
Diarrhoea Beaisilr.

ThU Is a remedy that every family
should be provided wltl, and especially

n tne sunvivrr months Think of tha
pal a and suftcrtitg that must be endured
when medicine must be sent for or be.
fore relief can be obtained. This remedy
is thoroighlr relurle. Ask anyone who
has used it. Ol laiaable everywaara.
Aarrt!elnii(- - -

ENTENTE ALLIES
ABOUT TO TAKE

THE OFFENSIVE
i

(Continued from Pa One.) !

loners were, hrlnu nt from Tamplro to
Monterey. Men. women and children
rrowded lnMo and others on top, while
many were alnng unlr the box cars,
wlilch mmposed the ti n in.

The engineer. It w.is aid, a proceed-
ing slowly, rlalmlng the track n In
poor condition. When near Monte
Morelos, It was mM tin- - major In com-
mand plsced g plutol (t the head of the
engineer, demanding full speed. The

compiled and Juat before leaching
Monte MoreloB the train left the track.
It was reported that 'he major, who or-

dered the high speed, was anionic the
killed.

Attempt Bombardment.
PKTIU'HjrtA L. July VIa london)-- An

attempt by German warships to bom-har-d

the po't of tVindau. I'ourland. and
lind troopa was reimlaed by the Rub- -
Minns, necnrdlnv tr, n n nfffrlal
inert issued last night at headquarters
of the general staff. The communication
follows

"Squadron of German shlpa constating
of one patrolling cnilser, four light cruis-
ers and many torpedo boats, bombarded
Wlndau and attempted to make a landing
on the const, but was repulsed. One of
the hostile torpedo boat was blown up by
a mine. Our torpedo hosts, protecting
thei operation from the north, com-
pelled the enemy to retire.

"There has been a lull In the Bhavll
legion on the N'iemen and the Nsrew
fror.t and on the left hank of the Vistula.

"Fighting between Vleprt and the Bug,
on the Zamoatle-Sokolk- a front continue.

"On the western Pug and on the Gnela
Upa on the 3th and 29th we successfully
repulsed enemy attacks.

"When the enemy crorsed the Pnlrater
near Hellcs, we took the offensive and
drove him back making hundreds of
prisoners."

SUBMARINE IS FLOATED
AND SAFE IN HARBOR

BAN FRANCISCO. Csl., July
flutes submarine H-- which was floated
late yesterday after being wedged be
tween rocks near Folnt Bur lighthouse,
114 miles south of here, since Tuesday
night, while en route from San Diego,
arrived here early today. It la reported
that tha submarine will be dry docked
to determine if any damage was done to
the hull.

Mrs. Tkaeksrs Seriously III.
PARIS. July 1. Mrs. Alexander M.

Thackara. the wife of the American con-
sul general at Paris. Is seriously III ,8h
is the daughter of the late Oeneral Wil-
liam Tecumseh Sherman.
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Lecturers Use Ida British Bark With
County as ' of is

Object Lessons
IDA OR'JVE. la.. July 1 peclal.

The first farm tour through Ida county
by a party from Amea State college was
a great suocess. The speakers were M.

If. Hoffrnsn. agricultural engineering;
Roy K. O'Ponnell. anlmnl J.
W. Coverdale. farm crops and soils; Ir.
W. f". Slmonwon, veterinary, and Mrs.

MI'let. home economics.
The first farm visited was that of A. A.

Ranch In Urant where a nice
flock of sheep a sited Insertion. Eight-
een automohllei and seventy-fiv- e people
were present here. At Utto n
modern farm house was viewed, equipped
with an electric plant that lights the
house, barns and hog houses, churns,
tuns separator and washing machines snd
does the ironing all for a cost of SO rents
a month. At B. A. stork
farm some thoroughbred Puroe-Jers- ey

hogs were Inspected; also the concrete
hog house, barn and silo the biggest
piece of concrete construction In this part
of the state. By this time th crowd had
Increased to forty automobiles and 200

people. At J. J. Smith's some very fine
blooded were discussed. Re-

turning Ida fJrove the party were
tendered a hot lunch by the Ida Orove
Commercial club.

The first stop In the afternoon was at
Dr. J. R. Conn's large farm
of town. Angus cattle, alfalfa and silo
construction were studied here. There
were now fifty automobiles In the party.
At H. .1. Joalln's the party found the only
barn In this psrt the state that has a
main floor of concrete. Concrete, con-

struction was appropriately discussed
here. At the Maple Valley stock farm,
some Shorthorn cattle owned
by Ed Hoffman were examined and Dr.
filmonson gava a lecture on tuberculosis
In cattle and hogs. The last stop was at
Kmll Lage's, near Holsteln, which Is said
to have the most expensive residence and
farm buildings to be found anywhere In
Ida county. About automo-
biles and 350 people were present.

Alabama Goes Dry
With of June

MONTOOMFJRY, Ala., July
prohibition waa In effect today.

Every saloon and dispensary In the state
waa closed last night. The was
accomplished with marked quiet and or-
derliness. Tha saloons were closed under
the provisions of tha Merrttt-Denso- n bills,
enacted Into law In January. The meaa-ure- s

are almost duplicates of those en-

acted more than four years ago.

LET the delivery boy bring Old Golden
to your home. It will

a pleasant eye-open- er in the morning, a
welcome treat at noon and a cheery drink at
night. Its very name suggests its

TONEJS
Old Golden
COFFEE

has a flavor that you aton trying
brands in your quest for the rignt coffee.

Send to your grocer's for a pound. It is packed
in air-tig- ht, moisture-pro- of pound packages.
Either steel-cu- t, with the chaff removed, or in
the bean for those to grind it at home.

TONE BROS., Des Moines
Established 1S73

M'dUrt of th Famous Ton Bros. Spictt

Honesty built btsineis
praettrea In
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you nsed

coat of

Taft's Rooms
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Sunk Oil Fastnet
LONDON". July 1. The British bark

Thlstlebank, which sailed from Bahla
Blanca. Argentina, April 2. with a cargo
of wheat for Queenstown, was torpedoed
by a Oerman submarine yesterday at a ;

point off Fastnet, Ireland. Borne of the
crew were landed at Baltimore, a small ,

seaport forty-seve- n miles southwest of
fork.

The Thistlebank was a four-maste- d

bark built at Olasgow In 1R1. It waa of
,43o gross tons.

Mrs. W.N.Huse Weds
Playmate of Youth

NORFOLK, Neb., July Tele-

gram.) Mrs. V. N. Huse of Norfolk and
Judge James L. Kennedy of Sioux City,
la., were married at the home of the for-

mer In Norfolk today. Mrs. Huse has
lived In Norfolk twenty-seve- n years and
has been an Important factor In the life
of the city. For the last two years sho
haa been half owner and president of the
ft.. n..t.ii.i.l- - MkMrnv nnhllihurs nf
the Norfolk News, but today aha pre--;

rented her entire stock In the company j

to her two sons, Norrli and Gene, who
liecome sole owners of the concern. Mr.
and Mrs. Kennedy left for a trip to Brit-

ish Columbia.
Judge Kennedy Is one of the prominent

attorneys of Iowa and served two terms
as district judge at Sioux City. The bride
and groom were playmates as child re a
years ago near Calliope. lav, and acci-

dentally met in Calfornl last winter tor
the first time In many years, today's
wedding being the sequel.

BUSINESS BLOCKS AT

BERESFORD, S. D., BURN

PERESFORD. S. D.. July 1. Fira In
the business district of Bereeford early
this morning caused a loss of 1100,000.

The principal losers are: Carlson hard-
ware store, itO.OQO: F. P. McKae. general
merchandise, 125.000.

Departoseat Orders.
WASHINGTON, Julr 1. vSpeclal Tele-

gram.) (South Dakota postmasters ap-
pointed: Herman. Custer county. Miss
Olive Kimball, vice John McCarthy;
Rockham, Foulk county, Curtis J. Pad-mor- e,

vice C. A. Buss, resigned; Carl E.
Jeglum reappointed at Terento, Deul
county.

Rural letters carriers appointed: Ar-
mour, Neib.. Carl M. Ackerman; Irene,
S. D., Oscar D. Hanson: Parkson, S. D.,
Henry O. Rempfer; Wesvlngton Springs,
S. I)., Peter Erlckson.

Civil service examination will be held
August 14 for postmaster at Virginia,
Neb.

AMI SEMENTI.

Spend a Safe and Sane Fourth at

Most Beautiful Amusement Park in the Middle West

Bathing Boating Dancing
and many other attractions
-- for both old and young

Free Moving Pictures Every Evening

Balloon Ascension July 4th and 5th (Weather
Permitting.)

IDEAL PICNIC GROUNDS
Reduced rate round trip street car ticket for sale at

down town drag stores and cigar stores Adults 25c,
Children 15c.

Admission to Park Is Froo

Steamship Lonias
is Sunk Off Scilly

LONDON, July 1. The British steam-
ship Lomaa was sunk today by a sub-
marine off tha Bcllly islands. The sec- -

AND SIXTEENTH

Thc for Shirtwaists
bargain table waists for $1.00

TjJy Sale Uy Gcls Remnants
includes foreign domes!

Embroidered White
Organdies

All our $2.25, 48-inc-
h em-

broidered white organdies,
July sale price, yd., $1.25
All

.
our $1.25 heavy, plain
- 1 1 'wiuie crepe, imy price,

o irorrl 75

July Sale
Children's Spring Coats
Children's Colored Spring
Coats, sizes from 3 to 7
years, sold from $2.75 to $5
each; these have been divid-
ed into two lots for Friday's
selling, each $1.95 $2 95
Boys' Oliver Twist Suits,
white and blue, and blue and
white stripe, with plain blue
pants; sizes 3 to 6 years,
each .... 50t? and 65
Children's Rompers, sizes 2

6 years, 65c value, Friday,
each - - 50

Third Floor.

ond officer of tie xesscl was killed. The paralysis shortly before 12 o'clock todsv
rest of the crew was saved.

ARCHBISHOP QUIGLEY
HAS ANOTHER STROKE

ROCHESTER, N. T., July -- James
Edwsrd Qulgley. Catholic archbishop of
Chicago, suffered another stroke of
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his death
pneumonia set In. It
is not believed tha prelste survive

hours.

Apartments. Tats, houses cottage
can be rented quickly cheaply by

Rent."

Three groups fine, distinctive summer and

spring coats for motor, steet and dress wear.

UNLINED AND LINED COATS, golfine

and gabardine, values $15.00, for

sport and motor wear

SILK COATS, lined gabardine and serge novelty

and plain colored, cuts style

street and dress wear, values

Hypostatic

serge

o

DRESSY COATS silk and serge

exclusive styles, values $35.00

at

PAPER will give the details
great final sale suits. They

now the window.

I ae ask
SW W This sale renuianta. both

11. T. saie

1.

ir
favorites, from regular stock, many of them worth
up to yard.

In order to make quick clearing we hare to
tbem in at 5c yard.

LOT Includes imported madras, fancy 40-inc- h voile
organdies, novelties, goods that sold up

yard; price ....... yard

LOT Includes dress percales, batistes, voiles, fancy
suitings, goods up to yard;
price, only 5 yard

BASEMENT.

SORDSIS SHOES
of 1,200 Pairs of Sorosis

Pumps, Oxfords and
Materials Patent, Dull and Tan

Calf, Putty, Gray and Kid,
with quarters Putty, Gray, Sand,
White Kid and Cloth combinations,
$4.00, $5.00, $6.00 and $7.00 Shoe-s-

Prices
$3.85 and $4.95

Quality the same these
reductions when you pay
regular prices.

Feb. 21, 1840: In thc Harruon Convention Parade was
'

ll ilularge canoe 'on wheels. Beside it large banners t mtwVMl M I'MmW IwM
whh portraits Gen'l Harrison and Tyler

Jl jI IJW
1840 1915

Seventy five years ago
when the hero Tippecanoe was
candidate for President, Lemp's was
established the oldest brewery
America with a national patronage.

Through nearly four-sco- re years of
constant striving for a faultless flavor,
Lemp brought forth

Fa of th 6mrrk

a perfect brew surpassingly fine flavor
and exclusively Lemp quality.
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Henry Kohlff Company, Distributor, 2567-6- 9 Leavenworth St Omaha, Neb.
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